### 2019-2020 CALENDAR

#### August '19
- **26**: Orientation Day
- **27**: First Day of School for Five Day Students
- **30**: No School

#### September '19
- **2**: Labor Day
- **3**: First Day of School for less than Five Day Students

#### October '19
- **14**: Columbus Day

#### November '19
- **5**: No School – Professional Development
- **11**: Veterans Day
- **27-29**: Thanksgiving Break

#### December '19
- **23-31**: Holiday Break

#### January '20
- **1**: New Year’s Day
- **20**: M.L. King Day

#### February '20
- **17-21**: Winter Break

#### March '20
- **10**: Good Friday
- **20-24**: Spring Break

#### April '20
- **25**: Memorial Day

#### May '20
- **12**: Last Day of School
- **19**: Last Day of School with 5 snow days

#### June '20
- **No School**
- **Orientation Day**
- **First Day of School**

**Staff Hours**
- 7:30-2:30

**Program Hours**
- 7:45/8:00-2:00/2:15

Frolio School
1071 Washington Street
Abington, MA 02351

Moira Leon, Program Coordinator
(781) 871-1589